5 beta-pregnane-3 alpha,6 alpha,17 alpha,20 beta-tetrol and 5 beta-pregnane-3 alpha,6 alpha,17 alpha-triol-20-one: steroids of ovarian origin in the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, during oocyte maturation.
At the stage of oocyte maturation, three very polar steroids were demonstrated by in vitro incubations with tritiated pregnenolone in the ovaries of the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus. Two of these compounds could be identified by chromatography, derivatization, and oxidation as 5 beta-pregnane-3 alpha,6 alpha,17 alpha,20 beta-tetrol and 5 beta-pregnane-3 alpha,6 alpha,-17 alpha-triol-20-one. Blood plasma analysis by means of gas chromatography followed by mass spectrometry confirmed the presence of these steroids with selected ion monitoring. The occurrence of the five most characteristic ions of each steroid was demonstrated at the proper retention times and with the correct abundance ratios. These very polar steroids, which were identified in vitro and in vivo, might have a function in maturation and ovulation induction.